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Abstract  

During the study samples of selected plant is 
collected from polluted site at Sahibabad 
Industrial area, Ghaziabad (Dabur India Ltd.) 
and from non-polluted site (ALTT centre), 
Ghaziabad. For the germination studies 
uniformly large and healthy seeds of selected 
plant were collected from marked areas and 
sterilized with 0.1% HgCl2 solution for 10 
minutes. The soil were kept moist with 
different concentration (25%, 50% and 100%) 
of the effluent of selected industry and Five 
replica of each concentration including control 
(treated with normal water) were kept for 
germination in light. Observations regarding 
the root length, shoot length, fresh weight and 
dry weight were taken on the 5th, 7th and 9th   
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day after sowing. The preliminary colour 
reaction tests of plant powders (plants 
collected from polluted and non-polluted areas) 
showed the presence of alkaloids, lignin, 
tannin, carbohydrates, proteins, sugars, 
subernin, glycosides, saponin, steroid, oil and 
flavins in both the cases.  

 Introduction 

Today water resources have been the most 
exploited natural system since man strode the 
earth. Pollution of water bodies is increasing 
steadily due to rapid population growth, 
industrial proliferations, urbanizations, 
increasing living standards and wide spheres of 
human activities. In industries on an average 
30% of the intake water is consumed and 70% 
is thrown out (Taquikhan, 1987). Seed 
germination and seedling growth, ultimately 
adversely affecting plant growth and yield. So 
it is relevant to understand the response of 
industrial effluents to crops dependent on it. In 
this relation efforts have been made a cross the 
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effect of industrial effluents on seed 
germination of crops like: Gautam et al. 
(1992), Agarwal et al. (1995), Kumar and Rai 
(2001), Santiago, M. et al. (2006), Saliha, B.B. 
(2003), Raman, S. (2002). The distillery 
effluent is mixture of organic and inorganic 
nutrients and has been reported to have a 
beneficial effect on seed germination 
Subramani, A. et al. (1999). Nevertheless the 
sensitivity of the plants varies from species to 
species to the effluent salinity, Raman, S. 
(2002). These effluents cause toxicity to 
different crops being grown in that area 
(Srivastava et al., 2000; Chandra et al., 2004; 
Nath and Sharma, 2002). These studies showed 
that industrial effluents affect the flora in the 
surrounding areas so several physiological 
parameters such as percentage of germination, 
seedling height, fresh weight, dry weight of 
seedling and chloroplyll content estimation and 
biochemical parameter such as Preliminary 
Colour Reaction Tests and Thin Layer 
Chromatography have been taken as criteia to 
assess on the observed plant Withania 
somnifera Dunal for response to a specific 
Dabur India Ltd. effluent. Asgandh, the Indian 
Ginseng, is popularly known for its use as 
general body tonic specially as sex tonic. It is 
added in popular herbal combinations as main 
ingredient for this purpose. The roots are used 
most commonly; although it’s all parts possess 
valuable medicinal properties and uses 
(Kirtikar and Basu, 1935). 

Materials and Methods 

The Dabur India Ltd. Industry, Ghaziabad 
(U.P.) effluent sample was collected in bottles 
from the main discharging point before 

treatment and were analysed for colour, odour, 
pH, BOD, COD, Total Dissolved Solids, Total 
Solids and Total Suspended Solids as per 
standard methods (APHA, 1981 and Trivedi 
and Goel, 1986). For the germination studies 
uniformly large and healthy seeds of selected 
plant were collected from marked areas and 
sterilized with 0.1% HgCl2 solution for 10 
minutes. The seeds were kept for germination 
(in light) in petridishes containing soil and 
treated with different concentrations (25%, 
50% & 100%) of the effluent. An equal 
number of seeds were germinated in soil with 
normal water as control. Data related to 
germination as root length, shoot length, fresh 
weight and dry weight were taken on the 5th, 
7th and 9th day after sowing. Plant samples 
were collected from 2 sites polluted as well as 
non-polluted. Polluted site was Dabur India 
Ltd. Site-4, Sahibabad and non-polluted site 
was ALTT centre Ghaziabad. Chlorophyll 
content (a, b and total chlorophyll) of both the 
plant samples was determined as per methods 
described by Arnon (1949). For TLC 
estimation the fresh plant material was dried at 
40 °C and powdered. The extraction of plant 
powder was carried out with ethyl alcohol 
using a rapid extraction method. For extraction 
5 gm plant powder mixed with 25ml of ethyl 
alcohol on water bath under reflux for 30 
minutes. The mixture was allowed to cool. 
Insoluble matters were removed by filtration. 
Now this filtrate was concentrated on water 
bath to a final volume of 10ml. This 
concentrated filtrate was used for TLC. The 
phyto-chemical tests were performed by 
adopting usual methods (Johansen, 1940; 
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Youngken, 1951; Cromwell, 1955; Trease and 
Evans, 1983). 

Results and Discussion 

Analysis of effluents: Effluent analysis shows 
the higher values for BOD and COD than the   

maximum recommended values. The results 
are shown in Table – 1. 

 

 

S. No. Characteristics Effluent value of 
Dabur India Ltd. 

Maximum Recommended 
Concentration 

1. BOD (mg/l) 210.0 30.0 
2. COD (mg/l) 880.0 250.0 
3. COLOUR Yellowish Should be absent 
4. ODOUR Herbal Odourless 
5. OIL AND GREASE 

(mg/l) 
3.0 10.0 

6. pH 6.0 5.5-9.0 
7. TOTAL DISSOLVED 

SOLIDS (mg/l) 
1200.0 2100.0 

8. TOTAL SOLIDS (mg/l) 1420.0 2700.0 
9. TOTAL SUSPENDED 

SOLIDS (mg/l) 
220.0 600.0 

 

Physiological Studies:   

i.  Germination studies: The result shows that 
in the seeds treated with 25% effluent 
concentration, the shoot length, root length, 
fresh weight and dry weight were 46.78%, 
75.34%, 42.86% and 31.19% less than 
control respectively on 5th day, 41.11%, 
60.43%, 06.67% and 42.14% reduction to 
control respectively on 7th day and 42.72%, 
40.93%, 19.05% and 44.18% below to 
control respectively on 9th day. In the seeds 
treated with 50% effluent concentration, 
the shoot length, root length, fresh weight 
and dry weight were 51.93%, 80.82%, 
57.14% and 65.48% less than control 
respectively on 5th day, 53.75%, 66.84%, 
23.33% and 72.86% reduction to control 
respectively on 7th day and 56.04%, 
52.32%, 30.95% and 76.12% below to 
control respectively on 9th day. In the seeds 

treated with 100% effluent concentration 
there was no germination upto 9th day. 
Results are presented in Table – 2.  

ii. Chlorophyll Content Estimation: In 
polluted leaves chlorophyll ‘a’, chlorophyll 
‘b’ and total chlorophyll were 36.45%, 
32.73% and 35.28% respectively less than 
leaves collected from non-polluted areas. 
Results are shown in Table –3.  

i. Biochemical Studies:  
ii. i. Preliminary Colour Reaction Test: The 

preliminary colour      reaction tests of 
plant powders (plants collected from 
polluted and non-polluted areas) showed 
the presence of alkaloids, lignin, tannin, 
carbohydrates, proteins, sugars, subernin, 
glycosides, saponin, steroid, oil and flavins 
in both the cases. Differences are tabulated 
in Table – 4.  

Table - 1: Physio-chemical characteristics 
of Dabur India Ltd. 
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ii. Thin Layer Chromatography:  TLC 
observations showed that the number of 
chemical compounds in polluted plant 
samples were higher in comparison to non-

polluted plant samples. Number of spots 
was 1-4 in polluted plants and 1-5 in the 
non-polluted plants. The Rf values are 
shown in Table – 5. 

 

Treatments Parameters 5th Day 7th Day 9th Day 

N
or

m
al

 W
at

er
 

Germination 
% 

80.00 % 80.00 % 90.00 % 

Shoot Length 
(cm) 

02.33 ± 00.22 
cv = 09.44 

02.53 ± 00.28 
cv = 11.07 

03.23 ± 00.46 
cv = 14.24 

Root Length 
(cm) 

01.46 ± 00.12 
cv = 08.22 

01.87 
± 00.17 

cv = 09.09 

01.93 ± 00.18 
cv = 09.34 

Fresh Weight 
(mg) 

00.28 × 10−¹  
 ± 05.50 × 10−³ 

cv = 19.64 

00.30 × 10−¹ 
± 05.90 × 10−³ 

cv = 19.67 

00.42 ×10−¹ 
± 07.30 ×10−³ 

cv = 17.38 
Dry Weight 

(mg) 
04.20 × 10−³ ± 
00.37 × 10−³ 
cv = 08.81 

05.60 × 10−³ 
± 00.41 × 10−³ 

cv = 07.31 

06.70 × 10−³ 
± 00.45 × 10−³ 

cv = 06.72 

25
%

 C
on

ce
nt

ra
tio

n 

Germination 
% 

50.00 % 60.00 % 60.00 % 

Shoot Length 
(cm) 

01.24* ± 00.21 
cv = 16.94 

01.49* ± 00.22 
cv = 14.77 

01.85*  00.35 
cv = 18.92 

Root Length 
(cm) 

00.36* ± 00.09 
cv = 25.00 

00.74* ± 00.16 
cv = 21.62 

01.14* ± 00.20 
cv = 17.54 

Fresh Weight 
(mg) 

00.16 × 10−¹ 
± 03.30 × 10−³ 

cv = 20.62 

00.28 × 10−¹ 
± 05.70 × 10−³ 

cv = 20.36 

00.34 × 10−¹ 
± 06.10 × 10−³ 

cv = 17.94 
Dry Weight 

(mg) 
02.89 × 10−³ 

± 00.38 × 10−³ 
cv = 13.15 

03.24 × 10−³ 
± 00.43 × 10−³ 

cv = 13.27 

03.74 × 10−³ 
± 00.57 × 10−³ 

cv = 15.24 

50
%

  C
on

ce
nt

ra
tio

n 

Germination 
% 

30.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 

Shoot Length 
(cm) 

01.12* ± 00.18 
cv = 16.07 

01.17* ± 00.19 
cv = 16.24 

01.42* ± 00.24 
cv = 16.90 

Root Length 
(cm) 

00.28* ± 00.08 
cv = 28.57 

00.62* ± 00.13 
cv = 20.97 

00.92* ± 00.15 
cv = 16.30 

Fresh Weight 
(mg) 

00.12 × 10−¹ 
± 02.29 × 10−³ 

cv = 19.08 

00.23 × 10−¹ 
± 04.37 × 10−³ 

cv = 19.00 

00.29 × 10−¹ 
± 05.80 × 10−³ 

cv = 20.00 
Dry Weight 

(mg) 
01.45 × 10−³ 

± 00.20 × 10−³ 
cv = 13.79 

01.52 × 10−³ 
± 00.25 × 10−³ 

cv = 16.45 

01.60 × 10−³ 
± 00.28 × 10−³ 

cv = 12.50 

10
0%

  
co

nc
en

tr
at

io
n 

No germination 

*  = Significant at 0.1% 

 

 

 

 

Table – 2: Effect of Dabur 
India Ltd. effluent on 
germination and 
seedling growth of 
Withania Somnifera 
Dunal. plant 
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The toxic effect of pure effluent for seedling 
growth was also attributed due to high amount 
of BOD and COD in the effluent. High BOD  

and COD values affect the dissolved oxygen.  
So due to high BOD and COD values and 
absence of the dissolved oxygen restricting  

 

 

 

 

 

 
S. No. 

 
Reagents 

 
Test for 

 
Nature of Colour 

Degree of Changes 
Non-polluted Polluted 

1. Dragenorff’s Reagent {Cromwell 
(1955)} 

Alkaloid Orange ppt. +++ +++ 

2. Mayer’s Reagent Alkaloid Brown ++ ++ 
3. Wagner’s Reagent (Trease and 

Evans (1983)) 
Alkaloid Brown +++ +++ 

4. Tannic Acid Alkaloid Turbidity ++++ ++++ 
5. Hager’s Reagent Alkaloid Yellow ++ ++ 
6. Phloroglucinol + HCl Lignin Dark Red ++ ++ 
7. FeCl3 Tannin Black +++ +++ 
8. Molisch’s Test  Carbo- 

hydrates 
Red +++ +++ 

9. Fehling Solution Carbo- 
hydrates 

Red +++ +++ 

10. Millon’s Reagent  Protein Red ++++ ++++ 
11. Xanthoproteic Test Protein Yellow ++++ ++++ 
12. Bendict’s Reagent after Heating Sugars Yellow Red ++ ++ 
13. Sample + Heating with Strong 

KOH + H2SO4 
Subernin Red Black ++++ ++++ 

14. Molisch’s Test after Hydrolysis Glycoside Red +++ +++ 
15. Plant Powder + H2O + Shake  Saponin Froth (W) +++ +++ 
16. Plant Powder + Conc. HCl Flavin Red ++ ++ 
17. Libermann’s Buchard Reagent  Steroids Violet +++ +++ 
18. Sudan IV Oils Red +++ +++ 

 

 

S. No. Parameters Non –polluted Polluted 
Rf – values Rf – values 

1. Sunlight (Visible) 0.56, 0.91 0.59, 0.91 
2. UV Light (264nm) 0.87 0.20, 0.91 
3. UV Light (365nm) 0.31, 0.40, 0.56, 0.91 0.31, 0.40, 0.56, 0.59, 0.91 

 

their energy supply through aerobic respiration 
which is necessary for growth and 
development of young seedlings. This damage 

plant cells and the plant can not grown up in 
the higher concentration of effluent. Zalawadia 
et al. (1996) reported the inhibitory effects of 

S. No. Parameters Non Polluted leaves Polluted leaves 
1. Chl. a (mg/g) 32.163 ± 04.860 

cv = 15.111 
20.440 ± 02.776* 

cv = 13.581 
2. Chl. b (mg/g) 14.645 ± 02.150 

cv = 14.681 
09.851 ± 01.410* 

cv = 14.313 
3. Total chl. (mg/g) 46.808 ± 06.130 

cv = 13.096 
30.295 ± 01.488* 

cv = 04.912 

Table – 4: Preliminary colour reaction tests of Withania 
somnifera Dunal. Plant grown in non-polluted 
and polluted areas 

Table – 5: Rf values of Withania 
somnifera Dunal. plant 
grown in non-polluted 
and polluted areas.

Table – 3: Effect of industrial 
effluent on chlorophyll 
content of Withania 
somnifera Dunal. plant 
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distillery effluents on seed germination, 
seedling growth, fresh weight and dry weight 
in onion. Raman et al. (2001) observed similar 
kind of inhibitory effects in mustard, 
cauliflower and radish. Ramasubramaniam et 
al. (1993) observed that germination 
percentage and seedling length of Phaseolus 
mungo L. grown in sand culture decreased with 
an increase in the concentration of effluents 
obtained from match and dye industries. 
Subramani et al. (1998) reported a progressive 
decrease in seedling growth with the increasing 
concentration of fertilizer factory effluent. 
Similar finding have been reported by Mishra 
and Bera (1996) the lower concentration of 
tannery effluent had a marked growth 
promoting effect while higher concentration of 
effluent showed reduction in seed germination, 
seedling growth and chlorophyll content in 
some crops. The inhibition of chlorophyll 
synthesis probably results from the Cu-induced 
inhibition of ALA-dehydrates reported by 
Scarponi and Perucci (1984). Izawa (1997) 
suggested that the inhibition of chlorophyll 
may be due to the induced inhibition of 
electron transport system in PS - II. The 
significant fall in the chlorophyll content under 
the higher percentage of effluent concentration 
might have been due to inhibitory effect of 
toxicants of effluent on chlorophyll synthesis 
in exposed plant. From the findings of the 
present analysis, it is evident that the effluent is 
normally highly toxic to growth of Green 
gram, but it could be favorably used for 
irrigation purpose after proper treatment.  

The greater loss of chlorophyll may be due to 
the inhibition, inactivation or denaturation of 
various enzymes associated with the synthesis 

and action of chlorophyll. The loss in total 
chlorophyll pigments (28%) might have altered 
chloroplast function and its light harvesting 
capacity as reported in acid rain and ozone 
affected pine and spruce by Siffel, et al., 1996.    
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